
Agricultural.
The l'armcr's Soiiff.

Tha plough! the plough! the 'icit-- plough,

Has turn til yielding siJ ;

Sine flrtt this w irl.i wm giTen t "'
A hcnUga from God.

Thfl plotigti! plough! Ill d nhoig 'lub'
That tlovitistho heavim; loam,

We lolluw lice ils breezy truck

Eenejth Ih a k blue dome

The plough I the plough I the glorious plough

Emends hcMimling rign,
Upou the Airily mountain's blow,

And o'er th sunny plain.

Thfl plough! the plough! the regal plf'S1

Hills on its kingly sway,

Alike where royil turrets riie,
Or humble hamlets lay.

Tli plough? the plough the conquering plough

Unlike Ihn conquering sword

II.I1 joyous life, and beaming wealth,

On swarming millions poured.

Oh! oh! fur help t drive the plough,

And break the flinty clod;

No longer starve in rrun's employ,

Come Uku your pay of God.

The eirth! the earth! the teaming earth,

GjI's st'ire hnuie her for man,
Vj g) to Gid's own stors and di

Gifts from the generou land,

The earth! the earth! the fair broad earth

Has locked Within her breast,
Hicli gifts fjr all the sons of men.

Awiting their behest.

Labor, the key, Cod give In man,

To bring these treasures forth,

We fake God's key, and boldly come

TacUim our charter's worth.

Work for JTIaij-- Ou the rarm.
Swept Potatoes. Plant these the first

week in this month. Though you maynot

be prepared to put in a crop for market, be- -

sure to have a patch for ilia ue of your
family. There is something so luscious in

a well cooked sweet potato some-thim-

which so fixes upon the tastes of all pal-

ates, that no father should neglect their

culture, as he should delight in gratifying

those aronnd him whose caro he has re-

ceived from Providence as a sacred
trust.

Pumpkim. Getin your pumpkins the

first week in this month.

Field Peas. (Jet these in by the

lGih of the month.

Fjeid Beans should be planted as spe-

edily as possible. When the fleece is the

object, every sheep farmers should raise

plenty of beans.

Fruit Teees. Make a solution of 2

pounds of potash aud 10 gallons of water.

Then take a brush and brush the bodies of

your fruit trees with this mixture. In two
weeks uftcrwards paint them with a

mixture composed thus:-T- o eat;h gallon of

soft sor.p ndd I lb. of flour of sulphur and

pt. sah-it- iix the whole well together and

paint the bodies of each tree from the

ground upas far as you can reach. This
done, whiten the soil nnder-ncat- h the limbs
of the tree with a compo.M made of seven

parts litne and I part r,u. If the trees are
young the pctnsh solution should only
have half tha strengththat is, but J lb.
potash to 10 gallons water.

If your orchard has notheen very recently
manured, a bushel of compoet comprised
of lime.ashes, bone dust, mould, Marl.&c,
6hould.be placed arouud each tree and care-

fully dug in.

Implements and Tools Ifyou did not
attend to these last mouth, go at once and
thoroughly examine every one yourself,
and have those that need it repaired with-

out delay. If there be any that are unfit for
further use, replace them with new ones.
The farmer who attempts to cultivate his
lamU wiili insufficient implements and
tool?, coiisulu anything but his own in-

terests.
Limino. If your lauds are not already

limsJ, be sure to begin your arrangements
to commence that ofnecessary part evcrv
farmer's duly. If vou canm.t spure the
means to limealargc field entire, strain a
point, and put as much lime as will do part
of it the ice once broken a beginning
oncsj midein tha purchase of the article,
no matter how few hundred bushels if they
are applied the liming of the residue of
your farm will prove an e.-.- business.

Cciu.no or Ct.im.rt. , you will have
cut clover before we ill over have another
opportunity of addressing you, let Ui ad-

vise you to cut it when it frst comes into
b!oom ; after letting it remain a few hours
J.--i swath, put it into cocks and complete
year curing in that way.

Lanes, Koads Ac. -- If any ofyour roads

Janes, &c should be in a bad condition,

t them repaired irnrntdiaiclv,

Itoms.
Cur. , chap reading in a p;iper that Mex-

ican fil't had received in tins cily, went in-

to a hardwaic shire and asked to look at some of

them. Kjc.

He i the brother to the mm who inquired for

a pound of Liverpool datu, received by mm of

the Cuiurd stesmcrs. Button 2'iiir.

Y'iu a"k m for a lock of luir,
That shades this brow ot mine ;

lli-re- , help j ciirsi'lf, my ch inning fair-- My

wig and heart are thine.

The follow ing is an appropriate inscription fur

the collar ol a dog :

Stu.il me nut ! tn yself and collar,
Until are baioly worth a doliul ;

Puppies should befriend each other;
See uio home, then, dea est brother.

CONDIJIONS.
THE COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT, is published

every Saturday morning at two dollars per
avium, payable hall 'yearly in advance, viz,
flou subscribing and 5! upon entering on the
last sit months and it not paid according to
theabova terms, w shall invariably charge
two dollar) and fifty centt.

No subscription takeni lor a shorter period of
tun l lull six months, nor discontinued until
all arrearage! Khali have been paid, which
must be o;ie month prior to the expiration of
tn a terir. agreed lor, and a failure to thus no-

tify the E litur will b considered a new en-

gagement.
Advertisements conspicuously inserted at one

dollar CAih per squ are (of 14 lines or less) for
three tunes, and twenty-fiv- e rents persquare
for every subsequent user tiou. Business Cards
inserted at three dollars per annum. A lib-

eral discount made to yearly advertisers.
Letter, Communications, .Vc., addressed i

the K litor, on business pertaining to the of-f-

:a must ii pott p'iid ', to secure attention.

Book ami Job rriiitiii.
IpTJi KEEP IT BKFORK THE PEOrLE.that
6li.W. Hand-bills- , Blanks, Checks, Labels,
Cards, Tickets, Circular, and every description of
JO B AX D r'A NCY LETTER- - PL ESS PR1 NThNG
in various colors, executed at the office of the
Columbia (BloomsbnrgJ I)emnrrat,in neat stylo
short order, and moderate terms. Also: Theve
ry best article of DEEDS, BLANKS, STATION
Eft Y, &.c, kept constantly for sale.

F. STEWART,
Attorney at Law,

rORMERLV Or WII.KESBARRE,

1) F.SIT.CTR'LLY informs the public that he
has located in BERWICK, where he will

auend promptly to all legal business entrusted to
his cure in Columbia and Lurerne counties.

CrjrOtTiceon Main Street, opposite the Rising
Sun Hotel.

Jan. 20, 1M9.- -T

JOHN U. FREEZE,
Attorney at Law:

Columbia County Ta. AllORANGEVILLE,
him willi ecei'veprompt

and careful attention.

Business Directory- -

HAYIIURSI it
of Main and East itructs .above

tlm American Hotel.

QlMON NATHAN, Cheap and Eashimiakle
O Clothier, SlU"e on Main slrent, lv.o doors

the American Hotel.

1.1USHA
C. THOMSON, Jlttorrtey at Law,

on Market S'reet. sond doorahnve
Main street, f5looin-ltir- i.

1
.EXCHANGE IlUTEL, by Samuel Jl. Bi ady
1 on Main street, directly oontisite ihu nm- ... - 11

com t llouso.

4 MEUICAN HOUSE- -a eomiooiliniic anilj. weJl kept Inn I)y Chas. H. Dokbiiih
south side of Main streca.

K'NOiiR & HAMLIN, Itlaek.tmilh,, shop on
street, first slurv. nnrndinii.K imrl.r

hi office.

I TEVRY ZCPPINfiEU, Watch aud Cluck
l.L Maker, sign of tha VVatth, un Market j

near mo in siren,

1 ,: II Oi:NMCH,(7,i maker tf Pain.
.) lev. North side of jiain street , a lew doors

j"rmvr i irKCi meet.

DK. GEO; MILL, resident Physician, local
on Market St., south side, above Main j

street, hlootnsburg.

V. HE K I (ART, Tin, Shrcl-iro- and1J, Stova manufactory, Main street, a few
(tonra avov the American Hi tel.

EON Mil) B. KCPEItrj in " Rupert'i Row," on Main street below
M n kef.

L. TATE. rniM i.r ,olfi( e in the trickLEVI south etui oP'Rupcrt'i Row." on
Mam treet.

IPHUAIM P. LLi ., r uguLslore oi,Main
Market, east side, sign ol the

Goiilen Mi.rt;.r.

ft A. Tinware andMARTIN Maniilaclurers, hop nn Main
l"f. below tlie P..t.i,lice.

SLOAN
Ac ME.VDENI(ALL,.WertAnn,iaii1
at)ve Market and one door below the

Exchange.

wM. MrKELW ft CO., Merthantf, North
vesr corner of .Main and Market)

It reefs

milii.MAS
I M-- m north si,!,,, ,, j(lor )eit,w tl8l.olirt lloote

lyiS N H Y L V A NlrTFELTbv WrsLtY
I.

toll S SI'ire.
j

hIj. Aiili(,Mi'''
,m

nfuc,ur,rc
.

Ih A,...r,e.n "I'POilie

lu.i.s M.A.s.b at aud Shoemaker, slora on
wf ji un mi am, mm f,r4t door below Mar- -
ket cut
--nuRKs 111111,,, r..;,;--

Bloomsburg Academy- -

J. E. BRADLEY,
Will open, in Dluuiiishurg, on Munday the vHi
diy ot April next, a ir

YOUNG LADIES AND CLNTI EMI N,
at which Instruction will l.u aivtn 111 all the
branches taught in Acidemias.

CuvnsE or Study and Tmt-Hooe-

Junior Lnelith Drpurtintnt.
Emerson's Spelling book ninl Kradcr, bullion's

EiikIinIi (irauiliiarJ'aikil's l'rocrcssive V xeicii.es,
(roodlichs' tleonraphy, Russi I s UiHti'ry U. S. A.,
Dnvics' Arilhim tic, 1'Avics' l li'ineiilary Geom-

etry, Oluuicd'N liud. ol riiilosophy and Astrono-
my.

Senior I'nglUh Department.
Torti-r'- Ithetoricul Reader, llullnni's English

rViuimar, I'urker's Aids to English ( oinpnsilion,
Blair's Rhcloiic, Goodrich's Ueograpli) , Rusk l's
Hiblories, Lardner's Outlines, Davies' Algebra,
tieomelry, and Surveying, Olmsted's School

Olmsted's School Astronomy, JohrktonV
Turuer'sCheinistry, Wood's lioiany, Schmuckei's
Menial Philosoyhy, Wayland'i Mural Science,
Webster's Dictionary.

Classical Department.
I- - A T I N.

Dullion's Latin Grammar, bullion' Latin Head-

er, Anthon'j t'easdr, Sallust, Virgil, Cicero, Ho-

race ; 'Folium's Livy, I.evereit'i Latin Lexicon,
O R E E K.

Bullion's Greek Gi ainmar.llullion'i Greek Read-

er, Gricsbach's N. Testament, Xcnophon's Anab-
asis, Xeuophoii'i Memorabilia, Lidilellar.ditcott'i
Grek Lexicon.

It will be the aim, in this School, to impait to

the pupils a thorough kn'W!FD.e of the
branches studied, to tdutate their mii, to

thrir mar alt, and thus to prepare them for
honorable placet in lile.

T liRMS,
The Academical year will consist of 44vctks.

The expense per quarter for tuition and
all contingencies, in the Junior Eng-

lish department, $3,00
In the Senior English department, S'hV-'- S

In the Classical department, $.r,50
fjrjr Good Hoarding, in private families can be

obtained at from $l,f0 to 3,00 per week.
Rffrrtnctf,

Cn Joseph Paxton, ilter. Daniel Steck,
ILin. Stephen Baldy, )llev. Joshua Evam,
Hon. George Mark, (Michael lirobst, Esq.

John McReynolds, F.iq.
nloflmsburg, Feb. 21,

Mackeral,
Shad, Constantly on hind and
Salmon, for sale by

Herrings, J. Palmer & Co.,
Pork, Market Street Wharf.
1Um and SidM, Philadelphia.
Slioulders, March 11, 1S49. Zm.'
Lard ii Chease,

aiESE & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ron the ale or
Flovr, drain, Seedt, Lumber, Iron ,!,.

No. 43 Commerce Street Wharf.
Baltimore.

r?Jr Advances made on Consignments. J$
N. B. Particular attention given to the Sale of

all kinds of Lumber. G. & S.
March 17, IS 19. 3 mo.

L. B. ENSIGN'S
Book and Variety Store.

Danville, Pa.
constantly on hand a

KEEPS assortment of Books and
stationary, .Miscellaneous works, Blank fv
nooks, School nooks, cheap publica
tion!, Window shades, Eire-boar- d and Wallpaper
Sec., together with a large variety of fancy articles,
clorks, Watches and jewelry of all description
which will all be sold cheap for cash, and war-

ranted. June 13,1319. It.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estali of Samud Jf'cater, dee'd.

"VfOTICE is hereby given that letter of (

ministration on the estate of SAMUEL
WEAVER, late of Oranite township, Columbia
county, deceased have thisday been granted by
the Register of Wills for said county to the under-
signed, residing in the said township ol Orange.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and thoe having claims will
prvsant them duly authenticated lor seitlemcnt.

JESSE COLEMAN,
March S, 1849. 6ls'. Jdm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Valentine Hock, dee'd.

VTO I'ICE is herebv given that letters of admin
i istralion, on the estate of VALENTINE
HOCK, lata of Hemlock township, Columbia
county, dee'd have this day been granted hv the
Register of Wills for said co., to the undersigned,
residing in Madison township and comity afore.
said. All porsons indebted lo said elate, are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims again-- t said estate will present them to
tin administrator properly authenticated lor set-- I

tirment.
JOHN REICH ARD,

Murrh 1S10 lis. .Um'r.

FRESH ARRIVAL.
Just Received, and now opening,

A Splendid Assortment of Full Ooods.
of Dry Goods, Merinos, KrenchCtONSKHNG Alpaeas: paramvias, Cashmeres

ni.iulindelanes, Lusters and dry i;ooi!s .. all va-

rieties, sllawls.uloves.lio-e- i vs and (1 in ii.i'S.clotli,,
casmien, sattiiietts nod Jeans lor pants; sattin,
silk, valenlia and other unrslcrs lor ve.stings,
lambs wool and cotlon shirts and drawers with a

variety of Linen and coiton cloths, nch anhirt.
niL'K.slieetili'.'s towliims table i lottis and calicoes
of all colors and prims.

Hardware, and Qiteenmrarr,
Groceries Hooks :nnl Staiionerv.

Men's, women's an., chi ldren's,lii ots and shoes
ha' and raps, clock.. L.okiiici,hiB.ei, ir. ic.

All of winch will be i;,jio-o- d of al the very
lowes' price tor rash or in exchanite for country
produce by the snlwiil.er at hit store on M.uii
near Market street.

L. B. RI'PERT.
P.loomfburg. Oct r:9. ls.

DISSOLUTION OF rARTNERSIIII'.
rMIIE copartMersliip, heietofnre existing he-- I

tween the undersn.'iie., is this dav desolveil
by mutual consent. 'I ha Hooks am! .v. nuwill
In. h,tt in the hands of Win. Eckr.an, win., alone
is a'lihoii.'-- to pay ll debts conh acted bv, and
raceive ail tnoniej due toe said firm.

WILLIAM EC KM N,
ANDREW J. EVANS,

Lightstrcet, April .1, - U.

The businnn will be continued at the old .land
by Wm. Eckman, bv wlinin, a shaie of public pa-- !

Ironage is resneclfuliv solicited.
April 7, 13.- -. Its.

HOR533it2jBILLS.
Printed ithi and rlmiph r.l ti .1 vffs

COLUMBIA COUNTY INSTITUTE
riIlE Trustees ol the Columbia Cvunty Jnsli-- I

tule iku pleusurv in atinouncmi: to tliu
liuolic thai Ibcy have m uu.il the services of the

REV. SAMUEL SCHAKELU,
as Principal ol (be School to be opened in liloomi-bur- g

un Tbuisiljy, the St I) day of Apiil next.
The highly atieied abilities ol Mr. ScbalUr af-

ford an ample guarantee lor thorough lustiuction
in all the variox) brunches taught in tha school.
Theso will consist ol the following;

LANUUAUEIS.
jlnric'-l.iti- n, Greek and Hebrew.
Modem German, Spanish. Erench and Italian.

j:n(;i,!sii.
Arithmetic, Geometry, Algebra, Survujing,

Naviuation, Geography, with tha use ot globe;
lliHtory, Natural I'hilisophy , and (.'hemislrv, with
lectines and experiment; Mural and Munl.il
philosophy, with lectines. reiirnanship aud
Elocution will rceive daily attentnui.

Terms In order to secure the greatest
oi'huiefit to each pupil, we think the

si.indard number ihnld be twenty-live- , nnle
the demand of the public ihnuld warrant an

The prices will be as lollowi:
The English branches. J 3 per f'tailer.
Do with addition of laneinge, " "

WM. McKELV V,
I..I5. RIJI'ER'l',
CAI.EIJ BARTON, TrvtUti.
DANT, SNYDER,
JACOB MEUCK,

Blooinsbuig, March I I, 119.

1u:moval
Clothing K m p 0 r i u m.

1'ricks I! educed.
rpHF. subscriber respectfully inforrris hisfriendi

and the public, that he hai Unnoted hin
Cneaji Clothing Kntjnurium to his new Ktand,
on Main Street, above the Amehican House,
wheie he can beat both Jew mid Gentile at Bel.
ling cheap Goods, Clothing, &c. Take (lie lol-lo-

ing samile id his prices :

I' me Orensj nr r rock (.ualK tmm to f 2

Splendid Blue Black Drew Coats )i( i:t
Cashtnerett, Alpaca and summer cloth, .'1 f
I.innen Coats ol all kinds, I 3
Black Casitnure l'ants, 3 fi

Splended L?marline Pantp, 4 i

Cotlonaile and summer Csssiracre, 1 4
Plain Vests, 2 3

Figured Satin vests, i! 'J

Marxeiles and Canlunere vests, 2
lioj's Pants and Vei-ts- , 1 3
Mon'i Casinet Pants, 175 3uu

SUMMER CLOT1ILXG,
of every description, Dry, Fancy, and Staple
GOODS, and a general assortment of ShirN,

Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, Stocks, Hand-
kerchiefs, lie., iiC.

Carments made to order on short natirr.
fj Persons residing out of town will find it to

their advantage to purchase clothinir of him a he
is determined to put prices down so low as to make
an object to those who come from a distance.
Gentlemen don't forget to enijnire for Nathan'
Cheap Clothing Store, on Main Street, one door
above Mr. Ddblar's American House, Blooms-bur-

SIMON NATHAN, L Co.
Tilonmsburg, March UI, S 0

'Surgical and Mechanical l.kntint.
UK undersigned respectfully informs the La-

dies11 and Gentlemen of Blooinhburg and the
public in general that he attendsto all the various
npperations in Dentistry. Residence, neat Blooms-burg,b-

will visit families or inviduals, at their
dwellings.when reipiirnd. Thanklul lor past

hopes to merit a continuation of public
patronage ,as it will ever be his pleasure to render
satisfaction in his profession

J. II. V ANDERSIJCE.
fJtJ-T- special partnership in plate work, here,

tofoie existing between A. Vallerchatnp and J.
H. Vanderslice, has expired by limitation, and
the accounts of said firm are in the bunds of the
undersigned for settlement.

J. II. VANF.RSLICE.
March 27. lS.lt).

13TRLEASE TO READ TllIS

Sears" New Pictorial Works for 1819.
Grkat Chanck roa Book Auknts

To clear from 8500 to SI 000 a year !

Hooks of Vnivcr&al l'tilitj.
Sears' JVew and Popular Pictorial Work : the

most splendidly illustrated Volumes for latmliles
ever issued un the American Continent, contain-
ing more than Eouh Thousano E.nukvinhs, de-

signed and executed by the most eminent Artists
of England and America.

The extraordinary popularity of the above
in every section of the Union, renders an

agency ilesiratile in each one ol our principal
towns and villages.

ji'sr pi'ni.iswcn,
SEAU- -.

Sew and Popular
Pictorial Description of tin-- United States Con-- i

taiiiin,j an account of toe Topuvrraphv , .Settle.
nient, llistoiy, Uevolulionaiy and older luteies-tin- g

Events, Statistics, Prugrei,! in A jiiculi ore,
Manolai'iiiios, and Population, &c.,of each Stale
in the Union, illustialed willi Tiro Hundred

j Kngravinn of the principal Cities, Places, Unil- -

dings. Scenery, turiosilirs, Seals ol (he States,
Complete in one octavo volume of 1V10 pa-- I

g''s, eUig.mtly bound in gilt, pictorial muslin
Retail price, SfVi.Sll.

The Pictorial Family Annual,
400 pages octavo, and Illustrated with 21'.; En-- '
graving: designed as i valuable and cheap pies- -

ent l"i parents and to place in tiie hands
j of yoiiiiir people, in attractive bindings. '

7 Vic llittoi i of Palastine, from the P,ilri.,r.
'

ch;..lA.'"to the. Prceni Time. By John lutto,
editor ol the London Pictorial l!ihle,&.e.

Also, new Editions af Sears, i

Pictorial History ot the Bible Pictot i,,l Sim-- I
Description rfCi-ea- t Britain and Ire- -

laud Bible Biugr-niliy- Scenes and Sketches in
Continental Europe lutoiinatii n lor the People.

Pictorial Eamily Library. 1'ictoi ml Hi-'- 1

of the Jinn k't'iihiiinn. An entirely new
volume on (lie on. tors ol the World.

I'll1'.. dial I'.nnilv
liiiiLi:.

j Each Volume is illiwtr.iteil with several hun.
dre I Engravnms, and tlie witn l'ie Thou-- I
sand.

Sear- -' pictorial Eamily Msgcin", for lo,
piil.li.bed iiioiilbly in parts of lare octavo pa-- I

'

kcs, at I Ion Dollar pr year in advance.
Specimen copies ol the Maame to procure

it'i,cribers Willi, will lie t'lriiisiu'd to all wl
wish to inga;e in Us rii ll iton, if re.piesteil
(post ti i'i'i.) at the rate of Twvlv-- i Nillid.erS lor

j Owe Doll lr, or Ten Cents for single cooii-s- .

A.jfnts Wamtin, iii cverv Town nnd Countv-thronnho-

the Union, to sell " .S', n' ,; , (',,
Pop ui or I'u-ln- in Wm I, s ," uni eis.illv a. knm, .

edcil to be the IhM and cheapest ever published.
as Ihey certai n v are t be mot ssle-ible- Any ac-

tive ajjent mav clear ji.Miu or -- Pi'iO a A
I cash capital of at least or .V will b. noceoi.
j irv. l ull particulars of the pi incipies and prof,

i's of the anencv will be givmi on applienion, ei- -

tber persionally oi by letter- The pi stage must
in al! f aes ln paid. Please to address.

iiOIIEKr SF'.ARS, pf ni.isnri.
il

; J ji. J I'm

Evans &. Watson, No,7;, South Third street

' J "f11 ,

X ' ' """' SC,rl', it T''ltrjn 1' ? " usl"'l",'il 'av"ig-oap-,- 0

r
i"' "1 ' "' K,'K 'i1'''!! ' '" ' "I'001'-re- ,t

L
. 1' T ' ' '"''"R"''!, fin a

''- - P'",vU a,,,s; line cavendi.sh
I . .1' 'II' N I!

(O'ponite the J'hiladrljdua Lzchant,)
auuldcturc and keen
CJh.t Hilly en Iiji.iI. u ' ,.;i. in

la, Ke assortment ol lbaub.ua ' ? ,

Patent Improved Salauamu-- Wwtil H
Eue-proo- l Sales, which lire j

constructed as to set al fa't -
all manner ol doubt a,

to their bein.i ic.lv the.,,,,,,,. ;l il,Bt will'
rmisl tlie In i) o any liuihliiu. The uutsiilu ca
ses of these S ites are ma le ol boiler iron, the in-

side case ui' iM.,i,ne, and between the oilier ease
and inner cas.; is a space nl'sorini three inches
thick, and is title. I in with indestructible male-ria- l,

so as to in iko it an impossibility to burn any
of the contents i.ui.lc of this Chest. These Soap-ston- e

Salamanders we. are prepared anil do chall-
enge the woild to produce any article in the shape
ol B 10k Sales that w ill stand as much heat, and
we hold ourselves ready at all times to have them
lairh tested by public lioiilire WeaUoconlii.!..'
to in iniificinre a l.irae and general assortment (lf

our Premium Air-tigh- l Eire Proof Sales 0! which
there are ovei now in use, and in every in-

stance they have given entire satisfaction to the
purchasers ol which wc will reler the public to
a few g !! lemon w ho have them in use.

iliviiMaU Miiv,u UniLLiiu. t,,u..i,i.r. !
or,. Pultsvillei Mr Willi-m- f'.ir llil,l,nvr,. Pa

u.iN. . ii. l,nlor, 1J... norlh 3.1 st. A. Wright,
&. Nephew Vine st. wharf, Alexander taror,
( (invejancer, comer ol Y ilbert and 'jib gls., John
M.Eor.l.Iii north 3 I st. Mvers Bush . --'ij norlh
.Id St. James M. Paul 101 south 1th st. Dr. David
Jay nit, h south .1.1 st. Matthew T. Miller, 'JO south
.Id st. and we could name some hnt'droda ofoth
ers if it were necessary. Now wc invite the at
lentioti of the public, and particularly those in
want ol Eire Proof Safes, 1.0 call at our slorc he-fo-

purchasing elsewhere, mid we can salisy
them that they will j;el a better and cheaper a r t i 5

cle at our store than at any other cstablis hinet in
the cily.

We also manufacture Ilia ordinary Fire Proof
Chests, at very low prices, cheaper than they can
be bought at any oilier store in Philadelphia.

David Evanh,
Seut. If, ISIS-lv- . Johannks Watson.

ROOKS AND STATIOMERY.
(11.- - I'. I o..un. ij il'iei ii ziinu , al JJ Sr--T North K01II1 street, two doors l,Nfm

beiow the Merchants' Hotel, Phiadel
pnia oner 10 inu ivierciianis 01 i.oiiuiuna county,
when they visit the city a complete assm tment of
Honks aud Stulimiuiy, which they are selling at
unusually low prices.

They have recently added to their stork asplen-di- d

variety ol'J'aucy Articles ot the useful kinds,
and uIjo .1 large Mock of very cheap and handsome
window bin tain and Wall Paper. Every variety
ol Soaps and Perfumery lor sale.

HDGAN At THOMPSON
Philadelphia, May 27, IvIS.-- y.

WHITE SWAN HOTEL.
rpilE subscriber begt. lejvc to inform his

J Iriends and the public in general, that he- -

has taken the Jl hue u un Ilottl and Staire
t'tlire, No lbb, Race Stieet, lorn erly kept by '.I.
Peters Ai Son. '1 he House being large and

and in the business part of the Cily, he
hopes, by strict attention to business, thai his
friends will give him a call. He pit dge himself,
that, nothing shall be wanting on his part to make
his friends at home.

Terms $1 per dav.
"

GEORGE RAHN,
Formerly of Schuylkill County.

Phila.. March '.., ' I'.). if.

CHEAP YATCUES,

JEWELRY, and Silver Ware. Good gm
prices the order ol the (!f

day. Tin's principle is fully adopted at Uoiia
No. 7tS, North Second street, above Arch,
Philadelphia.

I e llurav, fine Gold and Silver Watches.
er iiiai, ever oltereii at wlio esale and relai

The stock consists in pari ol gold and silver le.
vers; lapines and Quarter Watches ; Jewelry of
the newest and moM fashionable patterns.

Silver Spoons, Jtc Parlicul irattention paid to
these articles, the iir,ility of which is NO. 1, and
workmanship di II o. The establishment ol l.e II11-ra-

has been well know 11 lor 'lU i ars in second
street, and has made a character which nerds nn
puffing. Silver teaspoons, as low as faoU per
set can ho mode for less il wished.

Watch Glasses plain, 10 els.; p,.lent, 1.1;

0 cts.; other articles in pr. .portion.
Remember, you can buy here below any pub-

lished li- -t of prices ill this cily or New-Yor-

Watch repairing particularly atli ndid lo, and
wairanled to give satisfaction.

N. I!. Old Gold ami Silver bought for cash or
taken in exchange at (don't forget the No. 7.')
North Second street, above Arch, Philadelphia.

March 2 l,'.'.'. dm.

NEW CHEAP STORE.

T1I1E Subscribers respectfully inform the riti- -

izens o , loom-bur- g anil th public in ten-larg- e

ci.il, that they are now opening a and well
selected assortment ot

and If'intcr Goods,
at tV"Cheap Corner," lately occupied by Kali-le- r

Pit'ikin. dm stock consists of a 'Gf.vk-ii.m- .
Variktv, well adapted to lie season, which

will be sold ;.t unusually low prices.
public are respectliilly invited to call

and examine i or slock before making their pur-
chases.

N. II. All kinds of country produce taken in
exclia nt'e.

1IAYHUKST ft BALDV.
I'loomsbure, Nov. 7, IS IS y.

ROWEN'S NORTH AMERICAN
FARMER.

Telegraphic Market Reporter,
Journal of American Agriculture, CommerceV Miuinz, Science, Art Manufactures, Liter-- I

aiure, News, c, intended for country people
generally.

This journal is etpresly devoted to the tastes
an I inteicsts of country readers, and contributions
from many of the most eminent writers in this
c. untry and in Europe, appear in its columns a- -

inntig whom rniy be mentioned Hon. Geo,
Marsh, Hon. Morris L'Wtretli, lion. Thomas H.
Burr. uvea, .lames Gowen, E.s.. Profs. Liebig and
BaniT of Gi rmatiy, Erancis J. Grund, Edgar A.
1'oe, John S. Bowen, Esq., iic

TEliM v One copy, $1 ; four copies ; '3 ; and,.. copies for
The M .nev, Pioih ire, Cattle, Iron, Pry Gocds

and all markets throughout the Union, ar rare,
fully reported, under the direction of Mr Strouse,
the senior publisher, who is thoroughly and prac-
tically conversant with mercantile jMirsniis. j

These reports, the quotations being received bv
Telegraph, (except Philadelphia.. date within ii

lew hours previous to printing the t.aper, nnd '

embrace the vnriouq Markets of New York, 'Bos-
ton. Baltimore. Pittsburg, Cincinnati!', &c fcrv ... i . l . .....nvmiM.iooiii!; inn paper is .ul!lished nt
half the cost of oihers, it eontains more readim;
matter and i as larg-- a sheet as anv paper in
th- - United States.

enpicp mav he sent at snv post nfTire,
A'.l monies received are acknowledged in the

nnwpiprr. I.ottPM must he addresod, post i

ol. Rumen' Aorta Awerirnn Faimir.
Feb M. Hp rhiWJciphias Ta.

OROCERi:,s AND Cl.o'J
4 UtESH a v a I 0 1' kupenoi :Oi.i1h, hssjlislii. been received by t he nljei ib. r , v, IulIi t.a

"

!
'

j Hilsli and h iuai- nml,na
obhcro ; mutches ; blacking ; elnves; cinnamon j

lemons; nrnnges; rasim; lierrinv; fign; sugar crack-
ers; tnglish walnuts; allni.idn; filberts; creamnm
lemon tyrup by the botlte, He.; all ol which will
best ,n very lew for cash. Call and examine.

"i riiif, or I'M v I.ATin fTi i f am. Finish.Co mIii h iind liock coats : cloth cluaks, (,vei
I'usiness coals, short sacks, pnilsand vests,

dark and light colors, of every ntiern and style!
Tms assortment ol clothing has been ent nn wiiK

i!"1. t of rn," Vn' lcountry sales.ard
is r"" "j riniiiing inai you can ret mmie.

S. l,y MOSES MAY.
Bloetnsbnrp. May 13, IMF-C- m.

STOVES, K'JOVES.
7 UST received aud for sole nl our thop.i )i,i--

assort eiit of Cm Ui g jl( n s c. n 11711 g ,,f
lllie'.OOK cm.pleti No. 4 tit,, the In pre No. 4,

' i ,mi . kiics,: ih alrie'' (l !'ss"nir'' ' ! l ''.'1''' . Jlcv. ii.ri'i.l kill', :) ..I t. 1...-I- .. :i I o.in. 11 v 111 1 noil very lew,
Shop 2 doors aboe the Aiiirricin j!i ,e.

B. E. EBERHART.
mIoi rnsbiirg. fi pf. 23. 14S.

stoves, tinware & siieij iron
rilllE undersigned rcspeci fully inform Ihr ub
1 licand lie citizens.! Bloon.sbmg jjcnciilly

ttiat Ibcy have removed their Stove, 1 e

AND SHKKT-lRO- KSTA KMSNM I A T, f(,m H,(,lTl't
to Main street, iwo dooiihilow the post ell, re, in
Kupeit'a row, and one door above ti e Blorn.i-l.ur-

printing office, where Ihey ( tdtinue tlrnbive
iiusiiiess in all its viirious hrancl.es. TINWARE
of every description, w ill he I e l.epl cr nstantly on
hand for sale w Imlesale nnd relail. MlEETIliON
mannfaclurid into any lorin reijuirid.and kl CYE
PI PES, always on hand.

of every potern and size furnished
to order. Country pi ((hire rcreivid

MARTIN RUPERT,
A. M. RUPERT.

nlootnshurg.Oft.30,)S47.-l- y

PHILADELPHIA TYPE FOUNDRY.

So. 8. Pear St., Sear the Exchange,
rillLADKLI'HIA.

7HIE subscriber having made great improve-
ments in his method of casting tvpe arid mix

ing of metals ami had a thorouch revision of his
matrices, the lares of w h ich ore lint excelled, in
beauty anil regularity of cut, by any in the coun-fr- y

; flatters himself that by a strict personal at-

tention tn business, and err.ployirg none but the
must skilful workmen, he is enabled to odor

A SIT FR In n AIlTICI.E,
A I greally reduced prices.

He is continually adding to his stock all that is
new from the best workmen of this and other
countries, and havine lalely procured from Eu-

rope, a variety of New faces anil Ornaments soli-

cits the attention of Printers thereto.
Specimens will be sent to those wishing to or-

der.
Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Galleyj,

Brass Rule, and every other article needed to fur-

nish a complete Printing office, supplied at the
shortest notice. German bonk and job Type, of
the newest style and of all sizes carelully put up
in founts of correct proportion.

ALEXANDER R0P.B.
August 10, llS.ly-(SI0- .)

CHEAP ROOK STORE.
"TI,'l"J .....I c I 11 1 r..l...4 J... HOU ,T:il.llU JlilOll HOOKS, ml q j

S & S.MI'III. comer of Fourll
and Arch street, have nn hand anil for sale atverv
low prices, for cash, a very large collection of
Bonks, consislinij of

School Books; Classical Books; Theological
Books;

Mdical rt'tokj; Law lior.ks; Historical Books;
Mechanical Books; Religious Books; Sunday

School Boots.
Bibles, Prayer and Hym Rooks in every variety.
A splendid assortment of Christmas Book's,

Writinu Paper, Blank Books and Stationery in
general .

Also, French, Snanish, Italian and German
Boks. Second Hand Bonks bought and exchan-
ged.

Phila. Mav 10. HI? . lv.- -

SHEPHERD'S SARSAPARILLA,

M 3
wl '".'A tn

,
N performing more cures than anv otl er n

kind. It is wondei Inl'w I at a
i( ),;,, ,, il ,i.,,i ,i. ,.;'

'"'in nn impuie to a he.iliby slate willioul vomit- -
nig or purgir.g.

I r is Chkackr than any other medicine. It
has more pure medicine to each dose than anvoth-- !
er preparation. The d. se aie mild and pleasant
to take ,1o doses to each larce buttle which oily
co.t ,.s. Kor con sumption. Ibis preparation
has proved highly valuable, when the disease is
in thecampass ol medical did relief can be i.hlain-- j
od from ( his highly valuable anlidole. Crvghu,
eoldn, and for all of the throat and thett,
This medicine w ill he found iinrnualled Trie
",r and Si., cts per bottle.

Shepherds Vennifugeor Ff'orm Destroyer
We challclico the world fo lr (luce a n t ilieine

.better adaptrd lor the eNUliui of i n test ilia 1

woiii, s, than this L'k on ynm guaid and
buy only. Being a uigative and tor.- -
ic, it has a hiuhly beneficical 1 1 ect on the con-
stitution l'i l.eialiy.

Proprii t. i, lb ilder & Co., Baltimore, Md.
The above ii.edicilus ale lor salt Ij i,e U.

li w it z iicentu.
E. P. J.'.tz, J. K. Meyer. Bli r rrfl era. T. 0.

Van A!cn fc co., Lanville, M. PmlVt't
Eincher SiThomas, Citlawism, I r. A. B. Wilson,
Berwick, J. Koin-- . ( olcnd us. V.'ni. kins, linn'
titiL'den. M. G. alls, Bui hi orn. Rickets

Stewart, Or.iimi ville, Emit i,i ,l (' , j,,r.rv.
town. Mcinide A. r , While l lv.. ...... ..'a'
Thompf n, Lime liii er, Ilri h McWilli ,rr s
M' orsLursr. J. S. Words Ci lun.lms I jet,.,, C. lepany. Jesse Hi.k.ty PRICE r. rents per bottl,..

Notice to Columbia cn., Agtc. ;.r! merchants
F.. V- I.ntr, has ccnstantlv rli harit , .

ply of Shepherd's preparation w hie h can he lieon the !ini ihim at the pic.rtt. tn. Mt? ia'.,'


